Ilg	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
"I asn afraid that this is the last time I shall have your
arms round me *
'Thats an absurd idea !" he protested "There is no
reason for it I shall come back quite soon You will come
to Avignon with me one day We will make our home there *
She raised her face to look into his eyes
"That would be good ! * she said But they won't like
a German girl in Avignon Your mother won't like you to
ha\e a German wife
He kne\v that was true He had thought so a thousand
times
"Have you the courage to come with me ? * he asked
"Anywhere ' But not if it meant your unhappmess *
Her courage was put to the test at that moment It was
when he was kissing her again that the door opened and
her father stood there They were unaware of him until he
spoke harshly
"Schawnekund f  Unucrschamter Mensch f"
Armand Gatieres let his arms drop to his sides, and he
turned very pale Ina stood close to kith and clasped his
right hand and held it tight
Heinnch von Menzel spoke in German, which he seldom
used an speaking to Gafc&res
"You have betrayed our trust in you We believed you
to be a gentleman, m spite of being a French officer I
perceive Jiat you are a scoundrel, like all those swine who are
going to invade the Ruhr and to outrage justice and all
decency
Arrnand Gafc&res was unable to defend himself He was
specchlesS He looked guilty of dishonour It was Ina who
defended him
^'Father you need not be angry I love Captain Gafc&res
1 have made love to fyrn Is there any harm in that?"
Hemnch von Menzel made queer noises in his throat
His hands were clenched as though he struggled for self-
control There was a terrible look in his eyes

